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aad Barepawaara

atraM w awata. aa tiawmai, waarr h aaa
gouaaalyef
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Merchant Tailors, be
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SOMEltSET,

AFBIt JESTIXC.!
-- 1

! 1 bf ar4 f o rooial lingisz in fho , ;

One April
Aod 'jat tkr; saM ay ttcarfrrctl oaJf

- . ;' ;. Tbt Ajirli dr t - f
"Ob, Jot. is iweut throagli U too Lufjr tltiire: '

Oh, lor. I tro. la winltr nl la Muf-tl- :"

But thm, ton knew, th hour FoIIt'j play-
4lm, ; ' ; '

"Tiraj Ajil Jar.
Aod I, to iirep In tas. tl-- mtrrj birJf,'

... . . That April day.
Sang vkh tbtm toai;i.ilf mIt ..ftU.h wor-U-

, . .'Toas April daj;
"Xj lur.li fair, I eoitit not Lei! bat elvio h'.ta;
Kj lar. 1 wise, oh ! vhatuold I rrfaw hire,

. , Tb'.j April daj--. . ;

't aimTiJ hi kfir of Cnj, let tia betraw '
Til April day. . .

And W 1 ay,''I lor htm,' hare ao rtrs '
. . ,

Tl Aprfl day. ...
Thr tul. that b. as.Ua oh yai. I klai U .,
And If hr Had it sot, I tu)r miaj It ;
Bat iroatie,opK, or Um, dow pray waat i It.

, Vb April day r' ,

Sinning aal lauhjint; ibraaga tlw void, I nme.
Tkat April day,

1 atll a clrar, Wrjna; ruice an bark ayain ; .', -

.. tlh, April day : ,

Thif girl of rmilet and tears, thil lUtle mrcr,
W ilk otoaaaat Jo Irat Jobs ber haart diarover.
Thy atinJi la vlidom : 1, kcr happy hyrcr ; '

Tltoa, April .Uy." . . .

tie clasped ibt hand and thrnogU the ttooI'tt
' . '" ''; unit,

That April day, . t -

Situjin; likf mbin lauor plad ooiutat, '

That April day:
Ob. aalden niriht&., and oh. tr raittn; '
Ob, aaraoK eslias aa J oh, .Trwt eomplalBins -

Ttro happy boaru tMa watching daritght'f w.n
In?. . '

,
' That Atwil day.
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Th Romance of Ilia Rec.Bt 1.11- -.

New York, April 3.
Harper's XTteklg iumorrow

pUililnll a Pai Vull)llf d accoaui. . . .t . ...
tfuui a Uiij krjti b Tweed durma
Lis pilgrimages ut LeJloa- - .Strtrei

, iu nriaa, Cul) aud S;iatu.Lbr
resurae tbe r,,:!''.

luaui.c ijrv. bicb uauuiei
- If t I I

,u-- Dd r"?--n
sepsiu ns. ne bad

paxes vl ee-y- r oiraviua nn.ii una
'

aMB.iuivmer.t pwki'-e-

tbe rJeaib ul ClJarlei. O Conor, ab. ill
begmniug of Det.fu.ber, IST5.

Mas read lu Lii.J Sace, Jill
jTaeea i.b a Ireliug tbe' rtvtr.--o uf

Vkbat uiigtii. ruj )retl. The au-
llcipaurd eveui . bleu eX'.-iie- d uiueb
sorrow lu tbe enure Cauitnuiiii v, aa3
mure keeuly leli ty by any-
body efc-- ilo was al lue
time ta atgotiaa uo tor bis relc.rc.
Tbe propoaitiou. for 'eituuii.jo aiid a

leeiueoient vtltb Me Siate by "
htm.-e-lt

aud ma friliw deiiuq ituts vcre
eUieriaiijerl, one'uf1 tb li

pariuers vf C lirdi T'lerrep bav
tug Ibe uiaitenu baud. tbe event

ue vf O'Couor. Tweed
rlaaat ifiere a as'

yha be Cvtiid Dope to setilt,

Mretuea mi li prless au
tbai ne teli lutu utUY derp.ir. He
Dad bat. led for years already with-u- ui

rtsult. except iti a i be bad
Ilia 111 guiicu ricties upou law-er- s

and vu aufTcreil impris-vuuieu-l,

a ub ttie proepeel a Lie
term iu Ludlo 6ireei Jail, in e.- -

i

cua-g- e .or ois previous place iu i.r ,

peuueuiiary vr I,Uud
urse all ele, be bad Kacrtlieed ;

bis prvperty, piece by piece, a ruiu-vu- a

prices, uuder the clod.of legal
auaebmeuta. to raise tbe fees for
carrying bis legal battles. Tnis
bad reduced bts means so thai iu
view vt dtsaairuus shriukAge and
foreclosures be fvUiiJ bimreif
brougbt lace to face with actual
baukiupicy. Tfce spuroacbiug trial
vf tbe great $5.0UU WO suit against
OlJi tbreateuett a demaud upon bis
casb resources fur fees abicb
plainly be taw should fail lo answer.

Ills remaining posorrsiucs w?:e
but available-t- o raie reudv cuaej.
aud credit, esspeciaily witb the

was out of tbe qaeaiiua.
"FLIGHT EtSOLVEHCX

Ilia uionev gui.e, bis courage brke ,

resolved was bef-.r- e

a ibe reaietiv bulb for bis baukrup-- j
CT aud bis Copeies Ittiprlsouuieuk
Cuulu obtain bis liberty, be might
ave some fraguieau vf bis Cote e.

H.scosJjf aud uuiueruus Coutiseliora
bad descried bim in ba:tatluus, auu
wiib bis purse came nut
ouly cbauge ot bis temper, but of
bla advireiS and tulititaefs IiirboH,
bav lag loot the g'leat Uay-r- s aud
Judges ul tbe duriS be created
aud Controlled, louuu falUieeit

tail back upoa tbeif clleuls,
bis lei I jo pri-ouc- vf tbe ja:L
t'eed s mesemaie iu LadioW Suceel
f .1 t , . ..ao wj vuaiirj u..iuw, n" j.

slik .muggier, anwne elireU tioa ltd
tbe orugaii"B vt ibe treaty auti

Luaiaud-- He bad p.eiourK cfium-me- d

wab Tweed in the more agreea- -

rpbele vf tbe Aujtf icau Ciuti.
From btiu Tared iearued ail the

eXietiug uva lea aud tbetawe
tbe aui'jr'Ct. aud baviug cundudt d

oa auakibft bia B gbv U. reach
tipaia aa tic Uiva-- t rXnrdleOt tbel rr.
Auvlbervftae iuiuitra vf tbe Lud
low Jail Bilsa, tbe eugiv- -

ter vf tbe N.r tamp on bauk rb--

berv. aUu euvaifed iu '.be cerebrated
",a!r robbery" at Wabiugum.
Tbis pereoii was tbe first lu sviggrs;

Taeed tbe feasibility vf rl t
cane. Tweed would not to

K

a tblbg at Of bat b:
Drviese4aatn ia tbe

court jaidvf tbe jail, aiirre tbey
lock tbeir Xercii-e- , Ibe subject

defiuely tli3C8r?el aad ibr
oOislde Imiida it the "prufeseiwbal
being called io, Taeed was -- rua-dd

--f the vf a j lii
which tbey prevented aad fur the ex
ecuuuo vt wbut eugaged to pay

stipulated aUtuuat vf Biubey.
Fligbi, te bad reaawbed, mast be bL-ov-ly

relief. Hta cvaterences witb
his new sdvtMrrs, peculiarly skilled ia
eucb matters, cvnvinced bia thai
ihiaswp, if eatertained at all, most

with sacli as v
bale bo kjoa ledge
bw Ua except among bis own
trteads. He must himself
eXtlootVelv U ttke Cu&tTvl vf tbusr
wbo abdertovk the job. And ae
cordiagly no member cf his family,
nor BiecoaDsel, nor scy ineca or
uerroo whatever vf bis preeiou

kutw cf bis prvpused fiigb:
or bad aay part ia its xresuc
neither a.d tbey know vf bts wberea-kajai- ia

at aay time eovil A bad bcme
ae ce scary fur bias to tanotceir
with themafurr arrest m Cab bf
tha Soaoieh vSeials. - ''

ESTABLIB HC3 D, 18 a

PA., WEDNESDAY,

1 d ooder?VHd test be was to
r tak-- lo charts by a wellorjfaoiz
ed yt men, dwyiboied ibr-ub- -

the eoOQtry, batiug every facili-
ty, tbeir connections' aod method

tborougly irsied'aud well esub-liatiet- L

He was Ju;nibed wiifa a
tburt key for tviegntlpbie cmmaaica-i- f
jo aud one for pjUl The

Utter included a ytm of iaciosares
ibrotigb SrvdiSWrvit enrelups sod
ddresve ;at ' remo d points. il
as to Bod oecacoo to viait bis

6'iawoo Madison Fifty --

uiuib xtreet, aud delrrtf bicntwlf om
Beretly aod noatter 3ed at bis oaa
Qoor. roe execniK a of tbe
utm included bi t adiojf io Spaiu
or under tbe SpsniO Sag. He made

rvera! eucb visit ti bis boose, uotil
fiually, on tbe 4J) t December.

u ibe of'wbich be was
driven in tbe castor ary back, attend-
ed by two keeper to his bouse.

stepi, be saw tbe ed

:go. wbka greatly excited
bim ' Couirulling-- timeetf he led bis

to tbe natal feast. Tweed
says tba; tbe ate heartily,
ajd good caSs that tbey drank.
At jane the right raumeat one of tbe
Keepers rose and wat to tbe wwb
ljui-i- u ia tbe room Id wash bis banda
and get ready fortb laxorioos and
uaoal cigar after V dinner. Tweed
tuk tbe ouijortunitt. rose also, aod
say in be would wash in tbe adjoia
ing room, he passed into tbe bill,
tiooing tbe door a be left the room,
lie Quickl? took ih Erst bat aud
c a; aud ipcd oqduf tbe front do r
tie was a fugitive ' l6 saw tbe back
Oe fore tbe dor witboat tbe driver,
wbo al.tu tHit advantage of tbe occa-
sion ia ibe kiicbeo. f Xot'a person or
a sound sDoesred tore-pon- d to bis
i( liutuienC It wis ooc quite one

Imioote put eiuht fThe revulsion of
hl" previous ezctteeat seemed t

eCi De to expen- -

;eculiar'

'.be mm ui
ibe uuf.ui.dr '..f!. 'aTaiisT vf 4Prad'ie-- . A- -

jtoe

be

biui'tbaa
engaged

jn:
Ju

ot dwease

eutaoglemKjt

Slan-
dered

Courts,
of

mau

ua

b

down also, aud be oa Sgbtiit month be set oat or

be

sbtiukiug

ba
be

torctdu

Ue

on
resulted

SiTeet

listen
at, meeting

practicability

be

taken absulatese
CuliSJabU vr ot

surrender

his

facility.

1875,
ereniDg

Asceodiogtbe

attendant

;ea l,na fr m bi hme H. place

'. hbrui.k bdek ujder tbe shad w f
Li-- sionp he s.w a tradesmsu's wag-iira- r

up and i:rie uue iodide siir-ualr- d

tobiiu to get lu. which be did,
a:id the wag iti' was driven rapidly
iuto Madison avenue. Cut- - there it

to ctop am u; 4 '"l of.cii"2-a- s

a i tu uuied police 'who were pat
i'i' a car 'oa tbe track,

Ui bis feeling while here
terriMe. .' i

A CUAXGE OF CHAEACTER AND MIS P.

Tweed dot s froos ibis inception of
.bis Bfzbt a eooipIetV cbaug, which
ta. eiuce taken poseersiooof bis char
seter aod bis tone-u- f mind Many
hours and days experience
bare since deepened bis emotions,
aodt aUjWbo have seeahirn-en-e bis
reidrrj, ao3 W b kaew him in bis pre
vi.ios pride, have been struck with
tbe rev o1 a tioo to bis menial condition.
Tbe waguo sooo started and drove
zigzag across the city to the North
river, wbere be was taken into a
roff-bo- ai aod landed in a lonely part
of tbe Palisades, not far from tbe
a.tl-lfMv- a 6 m tt V Y ro iirui Rnr
u.;. 1 1 ..n Af,rr a Innle rirl..
of ;L . era of M tbe
wagon was stopped ia front of a de--
lapidated old homestead, wbere
Tweed was met bv another of bis
te fuuud friends, who greeted bim
quietly with assurances of kindness
aud safety. Ia this refuge Tweed
Coniiaaed from his arrival, tbe 4th
uay ot December, nntil about tbe
uret week vt March. After a fitful
night's rest, the fugitive rose next
murniog to realize be was ao exile at
bis own threshold, as it wers. From
the neighboring bluffs or hills be
could ee bis own borne in tbe city of
New York, which be dare not visit

od where be was "born aod raised."
LI. preneui place was intend-
ed to last until it was convenient for
bim to start fr Soaia, after a little
further delay for preparations. . Bot

could tear bimseli awav from New
York. Tbe Crd care in the morning

aa to pet n bis disunite and traos-t.ir-

bimeelf into his assumed per-
sonality. John Seeor," aa iova.
lid geutlemaa seeking merely a lit--

la rest aod fresh air, as well as re-
lief from bucioes-- - pressure. So bia

Lifke.'H being shaven off aod bis
b.r clipped short, be pat oa a wi.
Tne removal vf the wbiksrs gave
bis features, his jaws and bis cbeok
rwcea greater prMmcence, and witb
a wig and a pair f ifold spectacles be
aaa quite, i?aBsf-rme- d Tbe wis
Cii A red'iirh vello v bair. crinkled
r rurled io appearance, eat sqasre

aiid qui:e well down n bis neck
T&e tell anxiety vf the day waf

.i- -i ibe ae -- papers It aema to
have been a m !. exciting seesatioo
t him when they were obaind
N :bing bot Tweed; colnma afwr

aod whole pieot bis) Siarht;
tba seareb bv the Sber'I and detec--j
ic- - ; he theortes and ebj-rtore- s f
hi rrp rtcr-; prcIamatK f reward

oScal'y; tbe eommnnicati-tns- . aad
letters fr'ia every The op-r-.-

seemed unprecedented, and at
ono-i- : bad it effect npon bim." It

s during tbia opportunity vf quiet
sad which his son- - nnd
tog circumstances fir tbe Erst Vta
oSVred bim to many years, that tbe
atriking change began which has
beea observed ia him since atoce bia
rcto'o, aad wbicb the scanere i iodi-catio- o.

in the brief diaries wbicb he
kept clearly iadira'e. It is impur-a- it

to cote tbis bere as a key t. tba
ecclading events of bisexva rii a--ry

story. Tweed watched tta pr-gre-

of the proceedings agaiost bita
f'er his Sfrbt aad kept himself lbr-onibl- y

pisted. He saw the defeat
t ibe oiotioo fir dicootinoaoce of

or eedinga aad scaoaed with woa-d- -r

tbe oaprecedecd aad then novel
proceedings of a "strock jary." Of
e orse be eonld know nothing of the
secret c xiiosels held by the juniors at
tbe rick bed of O'C jd iT. The tatter
at Fort Wa-hiogv- almost ia a di-

rect lice aeroee the river and quite ia
eight of tbe biding place of the fugi-

tive, bad suddenly roused np from
ats long and extraordinary lethargy.
O- - l?eame eoavaleaeeat, got oat of
bed aod rivaled Tweed is bia grow--

tut ioterest ia tbe trial. I weed nd
certaialy made defiaka plaaa for bia !

vara leaving his pruoa. tut '
vr at large, bo bogered. ioteearly

aaztoes taat ' th raaalt I th trial
might admit of his retHra. Ha saw

r.
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br tbe reports that the adroitness cf.
David Dudley Field, ia tbe absence:
of bis old antaz'Xiirit. Charles 0'du '

or, Icdicaiert an csk root oi tne
junior conael, into whose bands the
case ot tbe people bad dropped.
Tbe witnesses came on the stand
from public .IGces, from tbe city
bank; Garvey and Ioirersoll came,
and iir. Tilden, tbe sabseqneot can
didate for tbe Presidency, was pat to
tbe question. : Tweed watched it ail.
tie was certain from appearances ;

that the prosecution of the gait was
breaking down. . Tweea bad been in
exile now three months and his sas -

pease bad become intense. , He coo- - j

tinned under tbe control of the two ditners. pic-oic- a aod excursions
men who bad managed his escape j ar aod tbe city,
aad contracted fur bis safety. Hei Ou tbe 30tb of Jane Consul Gene-di- d

implicitly what tbey . directed, I al Hall telegraphs a reply to Mr.
and tbey held bim in band like traia
era. He slept, be roe, he walked,
be rode, ate aod drank only as tbey
instructed bim, and it may be re-

marked bere that this discipline and
relation were maintained , notil be
closed bif engagement with them
satisfaciorialy in Florida.

STDOENty STARTLE&.
' Tweed was soddculy startled one

day by tbe announcement that Cha.
O'Conorbad reppea'red in bis case.
Of all tbe resurrections and ghosts
(his Seemed most terrible to bim
Ali bope seemed to vanish. He had
conjectured some brilliant technical
stroke by bis counsel which would
quash the whole thing as tbey did
before in the Court of Appeals.' He
bad estimated the probabilities of
"baojcinir" tbe jury on somedixairree-meut- ,

But the advent of O'Conur
dissolved alL He did not wait till
the end. He again gathered op bis
now .canty effects. If be (Tweed)!
did not make end of this thing
O Conur never would, ne next tmk
up his abode at a deserted
uiao'shut, oear the Narrows, bis-te-u

Island, bis two companions ac- -

compaoying him. Here tbe party ,

stayed two weeks. While here be j

crossed tbe cbanuel one night and slept
a Broukiyn. Hj be escaped the!

vigilabceuf the detectives on b's track j

ia a ' miracle. During bts suy on
S a'.en I?! and a liht and fast-Bailin- .'

schooner was fitted up and manned
by himself and iwu c iopaions, witb
a uegro boy. H taried at last from
ibe pier in front of ibe fort in a ' row
boat ia ibe ltuhtfeud slipped away
upon a pleasaat breeze. In due
course aud wuhoat anything notice-
able tbey reached the iagooos oa ibe
coast uf Florida. Atooeof the light-
house stations tbey made a" definite
stoppage again. Tweed takinir
board wiib ite .eeper vf tbe light as
Jubn ' SeCor, an iuvalid gentleman
seeking a restoration vf health aad
tbe recreations of Gsbiog aud hoot-
ing. Here, too, ' be parted wiib bis
guides from New Yoik, Trust ng bis
contract wiib them at that place.
His new quarters stood oat opor. the
surf upon a long and irregular strip

sandy aea beach outside of a
bright and limpid lag oon, bet wee
ibis beach and the main land the
lagoon averagiog half a mile io
widtb. Here in this lonely shelter be
took a melancholy aad meditative;
rest. i

PERFECT PEACE AX D SAFETY.
!

He experienced, for tbe first time
iu many years, a feeling vf perfect
peace and safety wbi.h began to fas-

cinate bim. . CommaDtcation was
easily bad with tbe main land, and
facilities of mails and even the indis-
pensable newspaper were within
eary reach. Tweed was here joined
by Hunt, w bo was a practical banter
and guide. His chief resource of)
profit was to pilut pleasure parties j

bo seek .Honda during tbe winter
months. Hunt led Tweed into tbe
interior, wbere they remained, bant-
ing and fishing, nntil tbe climate be-
came too bot, when be proceeded to
tbe neighborhood of St. Augustine.
Here be deliberately planned a new
sphere and a new life of naefu'iae?.
if nolvf repentance and reparation. !

When be left ibis place for Cuba ia a
bebiag smack be bad completed a def-
inite set ol plans be carried oat oo
bis arrival in Spain. Some forty
miles aau brougbt Tweed and bi

.i. . - r i. . .r ., .. . . . "
some tea miles ootsiue tbe carDor vli
SaatUgode Cuba. The fishermaa
vbo brunzDt them !rom the Ameri-- !
can coast, did not dare to confront
ibe Spaaiso officials with a freight!
which be strongly d wascun- -

a
point'60

chosen for a landing. Tweed bad al- -

easpt.ed.

badj!.r
started, Having

intninveaientlTrettwratzed.
was aiad within I

t aad tbe a rtwithstaadiag
okooDligbi, precluded a

wrapped himself in tbe blaoke;
aud was oa tbe

by skipper
out been

for several og towa-an- d

seulementa fiually
sight a nsbertaaa

'.

the
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Tbey engaged a fiotermaa

m liaatiago Cuba, oa
arrival were by cos- -

torn o&cer, demaaded
passports. Not being abJe to

arrewtew placed oa
bJard tha Spaoish maa-of-wa- r Cher-oee- a.

was on tbe 12th of Jane,
be was released oa

23d. - ebaage aad arrival of a
new Captain at Havana had
caused bota anspicioa delay

ease. The Cabas patriots were
maniiestiag aevivity, all

caa arrivals
watered.- a variety of ro
starred apaboat the two men arriving

ssy.ienoas ma waicb.
altboagh Mbjecus; to a strict
surveillaace, secured neverthe
less a eoorteoaa

ieotertaismeut the oScers of thai
Sais war. Tba diary i

cootains u ueaecaieera
indicates a kindly and

uaeaptai
of the porvawtil Alfred L Yoaog.
f tha Aorarieaa CodseJ,

proearei releaae aaa by

. - -

T -

an

oo

of

to

no

becoming for them. They
were accordingly able to take op
their quarters at tbe principal hotel,
Kent in tee name oi aqcii juasreues,

ocrnoied two comforta
ble ca.-- sLonld be
parsed at Havana.

Tbe here was one
of delay. Tweed notes bis wa!k.
his ia tbe valante, tbe
and cborcbes aod
buildings, tbe not days, aod ne-

gro processions carnivals.
sf ciai tbroogh tbe American,
French Englifh Consols'

ldencoa with tbe society seems
to have ccrdial. with

Yuooir, the Consul at Santiago:
Tbe ease of and

be attended to as soon as papers

A couple of captains of American
mercbaot vessel., also delayed (or

infractions, were
bis compaaions at the and af-

forded bim a svropatbetic in
maledictions against Spanish embar-
goes. On tbo 2ud of tele-

graph announce j nominations at
St. vf Tilden Hendricks, vf

bis anticipations were
not altogether cbeerfoL His atten-
tion was by the French
Consul to ooe of bis previous schemes
by examination of some a of

Jaoeir, where this gentleman
bad formerly as Consul.
Tweed bad originally contemplated
making bis place of --efue,
but the arrival vf tbe Emperor Dm

in the United States tbe
idea onadvisable. '

HE ATrS TflF. CESTEXSIAL

The Ccoiei.nial of America, tbe
Fourth July, te celebrated

the inevitable fireworks ia the
ereoiog the balcony of he
te. JLaeCciles, tte uemouetratiou be

highly appreciated by a concourse
of the 'cra-.u-U,'- ' mainly ia a state of
nature aod absolute independence as
to any app.rel. Oa seventh oi
Ju!v, baviug detaioed a moaih.
be concluded to and

tae best ul by emplojiog a
teacher uf Spanish utilizing his
time ia acq airing a knowledge uf the
language. His teacher was a
ia ibecosioms and a capable mao,
wi'h he expressed bis satis-
faction, taakiag progress ia his
daily lessons. Oa the elereatb he
notes the receipt cf tbe
sale of his bills on the Uuited Sosies
at tea per cent premium. He
u grow and worried
Lis case at Ilavana, aud waited witb
aaxiety tor every Ia view vf
ite prospect of detention he began to
look bim fur a to rest,
empIainiog, nevertheless, of tbe in-

tolerable oppression of tbe climate,
begad to oa bis health.

departure of bis friend, Amer-
ican CvucHil, oa a furlough to the
Uuiu;d Siaies. he mentions enviuaaly;
s also the be chronicles,
gloomily, the execution of a person

is out aad in the oat- -

of the saw the
rade of tbe through the

by a guard of soldiers a
of muic. At the place of exe

the man was put opin his
blindfolded, with bis back

tbe soldiers, aod shot a harder
than millions baiL At!at be
was permitted to engage pa-sa- ge for
Yigo, port be reached cn Sep-

tember C

AP.EESTED

he himself formally ar-
retted. His papers bag-gsg- e

were and after
siren day 3 in tbe Lazaretto be was
ordered to be to the or
fortress aa a prisoner of
Tweed was from the

Simoa, where tbe Lazaretto
?:sadi, over and ia the cn-tod- y

vf a euard of Spanish soldiers
be was marched cp the bill toward
tbe ca-t- le or fortress that tbe

Yigo. He desired to see tbe
of the guard or tbe governor

of the bis efforts merely
enabled bim to permission to
k.' v. :r ji u r . acut nausiieu irors m

'!k1..i,t.,n v.A . . ,t..' raj
wine.j to

s"re matting

trabaod. It was bright, moon- - ' e morning wben tbe
night as made" the t0uk .arge rf room

ready been habituated to tbe by wsvsj "ae "v1-- oy oer kp.
trequebted by bia gaides, aad" evea ! torrS, tfc slr.p-bock- she had just

be bare the j she left with tbe ar

steamers plyinir among the iIoe'. who always watched be" w-- oo

Indian portabe qoi natoral-- i be Tweed examined the emp-l- y

contiaued bis course aa be boclset 8Ctl 6d left bim
keeoing bimself away froai a n te from hi son

rega.ar cbaoaeU ia be might ,a Ter.T to comaaal-- r
a:e be had sacceeded in thi. Aa

vf habitation
.flit, boor,

be search
Uaut

aa a4eep rock!
bere they were left tbe

Caatpiog bad their custom
m lutbs.

ibey eame
within of but

bay.

SPASI tEPi.

lo take
tbem de aod
tbeir tbey met

booae wbo
e triply

tbey were aad

This
1STC, aod the

Tb
Gvoerai

aod ia
their

much aad
Ameri were j

Then mors

ta tbis iver,
theoi

them
dtaJ3rnrsoed aad

by
aaaa-- ot

aaacwev
ia detail aaa
lacunar latere jarse wiu

Mr.
Ciateia.

taafr tarora

bond

where thev
rooms nntil tbeir

npon
routine merelv

rides streets
public place., tbe

their
and His

contact
and resi- -

local
beea free aod

Seeor Hunt will
ar-

rive.

custom bouse made
hotel

concert

July tbe
the

Louis and
which ticket

called

pic. res
Ilio

acted

Ciazil

Pedro made

CELEOR

of duly
with

from IIo- -

iug

tbe
beea

settle dwa
mute it

aud

c!k
wbo:n

fair

(uods and

beau
bervous abou;

mail.

about boase

abicb tell
Tbe tbe

same day

tvbo taken shot,
skins city. He pa--

victim town,
aad

baud

knees, to
little

three

wbicb

AOAir.
Here fuuad

diary, and
takes from him,

taken castle
State.

taken little island
of Saa

the city,

crowns
city cf
Seer

easile. Bat
bave

.nA

P woman
light tbey tbeir

at;euiioa

migat taken ooaof Af:er

West cme.
r"ood sb

failed
wbicb o!br

There

Avoid

strict!

cution

pr"ed. and ataned ia wiib
,m mea or ptteace ana cbeerlol- -

ness, waiting bat might next torn

croc" tc,r ,Joa lron tte BoSe'.

saswer was not ia the bedclothes
next mrnin7. wbicb tbe ebsm-barmai- d

as dz! v f also de-

livered. In this maooer Tweed
canieto leara Siimethinr of tbe new
phase vf bis rase. He learned tbat
be was held bv the Spanish Govern
ment to be Secretary
Belkoap, and this, at least, gave bim

ooment being based oa some mirale
or Spaeish blunder. Another scene
whieh grew oat ef tbe new postal ar-

rangement was the Gndia? of
the epi-ul- es placed ia tbe bed-cloth-

by SoiedsJ, tbe chambermaid. Ooe

persecea oy west naa nnui teen oees
to lira, tbe real aaa

bis companion, ' William M.
There was uot mocb eomfonabte Kee-

ling posMble between tbem for the
remainder cf the foarteea days of
tbeir incarceration. By that time
tbe Fraakha bad arrived, aad tbey
were taken duly oa board, ex-

planation more
Uaot clamaroos oa the way to
tbe ship when be learned the pres-
ence the Unid Consular Airent,
yrjteauag Bia a.iueTicwa cweuautr,.

rai-u- e.

TBI TJITltil BQal. Ir. l. .4 VimA Sta-a- a .

veeapy. - 1 to comraaaot aat., . aai
be racaived aua afva tea Bi.vaih
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eoldiers aod officers, that bis instruc-
tions were to bring Tweed to New
York, and to Tweed be alsrt said
what, bis mission was, aod producing
a photograph said he was saitrGed to
receipt for bim aad bring him back

. i . . -

accoruiugiy, assuring aim ut els,
kindest feelings and of every conr-ia- y

and attention on tbe way back,
placing at bis disposal ooe vf the
best state-room- s aud extending to
bim tbe privileges ot the oScers'
mess. As to Hunt, the commaader
bad no knowledge, ml would, if re-

quested, extend to bim tbe tame
privileges or be was free 'o g' ashore
if be preferred. Air Tweed's son
bad liberty to comma ucate v

with bis father, which be availed
himself of. A. to Huut, be cpeuii,
took bimrelf oot of sight of Tweed
aod went off, reiuruiug, however, iu
restored good naiore with yuuug
Tweed when he found there was no
danger of de'.eotiun. Tbe rent uf the
story of Tweed np to bis return to
Ludlow Street Jail agam bas beeo
widely published already. Uo was
handed over to the Snerif on tbe
23d of November. 1S7C Setludiuif
himself little from lawyers aod re- -

porters, be has maintained, as to tbe
public, an absolute sileuce since his
return. Tbe following teller to Cbas.
O'Cumr, dated Ludlow Street Jail,
December S, 1STG, aill show, how-
ever,

I

tbat be bad adopted ao intelli-
gent, though aa altered, course to-

ward the public:
TBE OLD MAX BREAKS DOtV.V.

Sir: I take tbe iibertv of address
ing yon this letter in view of tbe (set
tbat your poeitioa as the couanel des-
ignated by the State authorities io
my matters bas professed solely tbe
public good, regardless of any fac-
tious or pcrsooal interest. Hereto-
fore I have met my troubles with
every resource at my disposal. Pos-

sibly io a mistaken sense of duty I
bave stood op too long to shield
others as well asmyseif, bearing such
losses and punishment as were meted
ont to my transgressions and my s.

It was truly more ia the
ioterest of others ibaa ia my own
tbat litigation aod retisiauce were
prolonged Viewing the manner vf
my return to tve wards of tbis pris-o- u,

realizing tbe events io tbe city,
in tbe State and in tbe nation wbicb
I am brought here to confront, it
will not. I bope, seem to be a

or insincerity in me to say
that I am indeed werwbelmed; that
all further resistance being hopeless
I bave none now to make, and only
ek ibe shortest and most efQcient

manner ia which I may make urv
qoaliSed surrender. It is not my
porp se to dispate or appeal vr fur
ther resist the snits which y.,u bave
azatnst me in tbe name ..r;vtbe Mate
and tbe people. I prp se forthwith
to place at yonr di-- p --sal a full sur-
render of all I have left of property
or effects, aad rei--p iod at once to
such examination in tbis cooneciion
as may fnre ya and he public of!
tbe good faith of tbis as!
well as show tbe entire amount and

'
d-

-
lsnositlon of B.I I have rsmamAerl an

far a. Tn ma. :Uh it t.. h rlpt.r'wl
I am an man, ereatlv broken ia
health, east down io spirit aod can oo
longer bear my burden. To miti-

gate tbe prospect of a hopeless im-

prisonment, roost apeedily .er
minate my life, I should, it ems to
me, make any saeriEce or effirt.
Dating tbe early stares of tbe suits

Iand proceeding's aeamst me 1 was!
ready to make restitution and rpa
raiim as far an in my power. En-
tanglement witb tbe interests and
counsels of others delayed and de
feated tbis. I rezret tbat my means
have bow become so a'terlv inade
qoate. I wonld not make the futile
oner it 1 not some assurance

itbrucgb yonr pnMiFbed statement
that tbe vindication of principle and
the prospect cf rHraiaoPBtiv pnrifv
ing tbe public service are the objects j

voa have ia view as beinz more de-- ;

.
If in any manner yon may see fit to .' i tause me in socb CDaoection, I shall bei
oalr lo cUd lo respond, irusuo? im-- !

phctily layour repoution and;.
character. I ark to make only a sin-i- .

. .
gle reservation,. cot as rerarcs mv-- !- ..nit hm .h.f.-.- f mi.... mi., , - ...

licity, I would b-- pe to have any mat- -

ters a3Vcuog other person. restricted
to your private knowledge aad dis
cretion. K.Qowiutr. a yoa do, every
materia! fact already, it wonld be

for me funher to resin or
witbhuid aoy details yoa may de-

mand. 1 only a?k. ia jastiEcation of
the almost fraoke.e. that yr.nr mere .

reliable, jadgmeat shall take the re--j a
gpun.sibikty vf puUicauoa and aseof
sucb matters oai? as may be nece-ar- y

for the ends yua wUh to ad-

vance. isFtr the present. I bave no legal
cot. I shall not employ nj ex-

cept to act ia tbe spirit of this C"m
munication aad cafrm to the usual
usages of the court. I send this by
Foster Deey, whom I have aeret'-for- e w

employed as Secretary He is
directed to receive from you aoy

vr suggestions aad aaswer
;ia d?tail as to my circomstances.

I rejiaia, very traiv yors,
Wjujam ii Tweed

I: was uaier.vjud that Mr. O Con-

or seat thi letter to Atluraey Gener-
al Fairchild, wiib bis favorabie

aa J that Mr. O'Cooor
also stgalSed bis iatentija to tersia--

.Attorney tjeaer.l bad cimeii made
several yiaits lo TaeeJ, and baa car be
ried oat the examioatioa vf eifecta, j

" " ' -- ,owaeu. :ijea.iur perwouai ana
-- esired to pay for, with beercr property interests be pat to the
80(1 forthe floor, were; fuilest ten of examination and pub-- l

where

they

tbe
a'wl and

and supp-e-

wbicb

of thee bippeoed to fall into the' ate his mre acu'Te cunoectioa witb
bands cf ncnV, wbo abeerved that: the ring prose cu'Joa3, now paactical-th- e

address to Joha Seeor was ta-jl- y eaded. Acting opoa this view ibe
a w . .a --W IT . . . . a

unknown of
Tweed.

where
was practicable.

was
of

of

biga

bis righu and bis entire igadraaee ofdered ail Lis property and tamed

tbe

.

j
i

I

old

bad
;

;

i
,

, rt.BIr L ti.. n,u'r,.l ..f Ai
bwaey Garal Faircbild. j

Twead'a reacasa baa provi--j
: ii. . .rl . ni ;ir uutii

as do forms are complied with, be
earrie--d iato elect. Aa to what aay
becorao of him whea be baa asrrea--i

say that ha. Bigtt was aot aiwsttaer
that of MA aimless Ifegvive. H io--
taasiad ti water BTvaa lo aorta 9t tai:

apoa aasroeajwa. aa m v-- ;.--- t vY
te-caT.

e1 as tae discovery lajover bis we are eaaaiea io

steam trigat Fraekiia,Tweew Soaia. which Easy still g
atlatataobd aad wieUurib grosa't toleacaga bai it be see at way tw n

aae Japaaeae rswaa.

Tb eovoTB-jT- i remrcjT fee ailaiat-- a

r?!TOrooto?. id ba "who inbrr'i.- -
lh trsd". is Mii.).vl r bis rbdjijocj
lor the sake vf niod-sty- . Shauipo.-er- a

are in constant deniaa J ; at
every corner oae is met, tee".inr

bis way by tbe aid of the lcn aS,
aad blowing tbe wbistla that desig-
nates bB3 avocation. The women
bave graceful, modest bearing : in
public never forward. Io marriage
they ebave the eyebrows and stain
the teeth as a tribute to the bnbanr
honor.

Among the better classes great
care is taken ia tbe education of wo-
men, aod time, paios, aad patience
are expended opoa music. Htswry,
romance, aad instructive fads are
imparttd by tra1iii nary poetry that
is caog to the accmpaaiment of the
earn 'sen, an instromeot not noliks tha
Oaaj , hue witb s square b dy. Tbe
vucaliZatioo is harsh and disagreea-
ble.

Crime is speedily aod severely re-

buked. Tbe capital ponisbnieut are
hari-kari- , be bead io if. od, for parri--

icido aod tbe greater vlfeoees, ctuci--
nxioo. Tbe ban-ka- n bas been much
modified of la-- e ; it i reserved fur
State oueuders, to whom considera-
tion is due, but death demanded. Or-
dinarily tbe execution takes place in
tbe temple vr at tbe palace vf some
Dtiuil", w bo U ordered Ut aaperij-teu- d

tbe errvoiony. A fiehd r see-'U- d

is ajbo slauda hf the
tVnder with a drawn a word, the k a
ua ; a silver ia offV red the pris e pal.
ia wbicb lies the kuife fr dieuiborl.
imr, and ai be tt zea it tbe are od
cleaves i ff bis bead at a blow. Tbis
is a buma.i modiScati n of tbe meth-
od requiring tbe priiC'pal to cut in-

to hi abdomen before
This f roi, without iuierrttioo vf a
second, i quite noptilar a a met nod

(r death br0 wtrp ..red
ry grief !r a lost tneud or , r
lo vppone a sea of d

ing malefactors ia done bv a S a'e
agent who bai distingaisbed bimielf
iu military life. Tbe victim i ft u id
ia a kneeling e aod tbe

standing behind delivers a
blow witb the aWurdtbal sever the
bead. Tbis is then exped oo a
crossbeam by the rosd-rtd- In cru-
cifixion, tbe culprit ia bouud to a erues
whh tbongs, aud after a pfcribed
time for sgouized exposure, lite is lap-pa- d

wiib spears. Tbe Tokaido, the
great thoroughfare uf Japan, i thus
roamemed with trophies vf jaiice

u terrify tbe ilMiejioeed and to aw-

ed re the upngbt.
Sord-ojikiu- g is considered at

honorable occupation, and a Connois-
seur of blades can identify ibe baud-iwor- k

of a celebrated maker with tbe
ceriaio'y wiib which some of as re-

cognize ibe psiating vf aa old master
To tasbion clothes, make sandals aod
boii.-ebo- ld oreo.-i- ls is igauble aad coo-fine- d

to tbe E', a proscribed class.
F P AtflrrMn, 'Bound the

in Su Jl,nth.

Wat. the mhule.

A a E ijriisb bixhop lately told this
good story at bis owa expeose. He
was iu the babti of traveliu incvjnv-l- o

abont his partsb. after the fabi"n
of tbe g"vd Aaroua Alrascbied, atid
in oue of bis aik came npoo a
gronp i f men who were wraogliog
wr stime matter.

.in' ii . ., . l- -

-- Wbalare voa doiugf"
1 be respuose vl one of tbe men

was no' calcolated to please and
toe amiaU prelate. Ve

been a I rio'," be sai l
"Ljing, said tbe borriSed bieh p.

"What do Jou mean ?

"Why. yer ?ee," was the riplaoa-lio- n

"Oue vf as fun' a kittle, aud
. . .i - k. ii .i. twe oeeu o tryiu

. . eon can ten toe oiif- -

9t ,ie to bs,e "'
"suueking Psaid the bishop ; aad

trai(bt way improving tbe occasioo
he turned to impress npoo tbe sinners
the enormity vf lying. He iof rrved
tbem that be bad bet u taogbt tbat
vne .f the greatest stus was to lie,
and io lact, so strungly bad ibis been
urged upoa h m that never in tbe
wboie courne uf his life bad be tld a
lie.

No sooner bad the excellent bi-h- -p

made ibis announcement iban there
was a gleeful shout : Gi lb' gver-- n

rtb' kittle! Gie tb' givernor th'
kittle '."

"Waiter, w bat kind vf p'e is this?'
araa a oiner at a reftauran.

"Wtat kind ot pie did B order,
eah?- -

"I ordered lem o pie. bat ;hi ap-

pears to be dried apple."
"Data lemon pie, eab. You koow

aeT oas a aav BiiXlU orieu atruies-- .
Ce lemon plea bere, sab. to dst X--

. . . .. ,
Lfu o S It 1 . ICU'illdl m auat. VI vim ,

. - k .

. A',. hm. .
- ' ,

cooomize em so a. to njaa-- - oe sin. ,,
t1. r.iP .:rr,.n maa aah

Itisnvt every waiter wbo caa
. - .

i ,l tbe house so
eXrj,

Tbe ground is bare ia spots, and
cat may be planted lo advantage.
Yva eaaaot plant cats any too early,
our is it ponnibie to get too rnaoy vf
tbem in a bi'l. Yoa may oot raise
aoytbiag a bere tte cat is planted,
but tbe rat wiil not raise anything
either, aad tba; is where the eaor--

Pf0at e"m' '"

Is triuaiiug uees, amwtn, c.v-- e

cuts g0o8id always be made to facili-

tate 'eady healing. Whea the aw
used, it aboold be of the keenest.

All tbe large cuts aeed paiatiog cr
eoverioff in some way, lU to lac.li-ia- ie

teaLag ScUntic Farmtr

Ii siuuds l:ke bellow muckery for

to be waraiag o yvuog
ladies'sgainst marryioc aabeleevers.

bea there art 10 003 wumea ia
wsssacba-ett- s ahocau'tget aay tua--

bauds at ail.

Hampton and Cbamberlaia say
tbey k.ve each vtber, but not eaoage
togie away the Governori-bi- p

A waraiog to married atea A

orovm bardie factory in Wuct.aia
turns oot b.WHi broom handle a day.

4HMSVBmamamaamammmja)

Ga. Grant says be ia ao going to
write a bovk, aod ao bis enemies wi;I

ti appointed

The moooirraat isw bride a&d

wiewea y -
aw tdVa.

Times are M dall taat lha ladle

won t -- ke aay pwrtiewlar ha-t- lo ;a;a

jseasca.
. deaiived to ra tSTL8 Set taa. w

the fe..ws this year ia a --ra-

Do nt tace the light whea av
o.-- cot evea a light arias.

Aa ey.ter tad ptxta at.ii
ae teu iau a ataw

TV. rcl iaaiar t& Still Wor3 tO a
-rat eiwt.
Low caa aav are to b fa.t- -

icuahle for rerj tt!i jcmcs.

and especially of iotormatioa which , (jrioegroosi oa 'be taag
Tweed bad to tara over. A g'L f tteddiageake i

w'le of check, y aocters aad evidence ' .

ttTntWT3ioa
beea

pipers,

workia

decapitation.

troubles

lord-bi- p.


